Summer landscape irrigation is an important part of creating vibrant outdoor spaces. Take time at the beginning of the summer and periodically throughout the season to turn on your
irrigation system and watch for any potential problems. In-ground automatic sprinkler systems require regular maintenance and schedule adjustments to perform well and water-efficiently.
Hiring a knowledgeable contractor can ensure your system continues to perform while maintaining a healthy landscape for years to come.
Below is a list of landscape and irrigation contractors who are licensed contractors in the State of Oregon, certified by the Irrigation Association (IA), and partners with the US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) WaterSense Program.
The Portland Water Bureau lists these contractors in order to provide customers with information regarding WaterSense certification by EPA of contractors in Oregon; by listing them the
Portland Water bureau does not recommend or endorse any listed contractor. For a complete list of WaterSense Irrigation contractors please visit http://epa.gov/watersense/partners/
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Steven C. Carlin

Teufel Landscape

(503) 629-2177

stevenccarlin@comcast.net

residential, commercial, multifamily

Y

X

X

Paula K. Fisher

Fisher Irrigation and Landscape Resources

(503) 639-4949

paula@irlsresources.com

residential, commercial, multifamily

Y

X

Troy Mears

Mears Design Group, LLC

(503) 601-4516

troym@mearsdesigngroup.com

commercial, residential, parks, public works

X

Jesse Stegman

Willamette Landscape Services, Inc.

(503) 625-9600

jstegman@willamettelandscape.com

association communities

Y

X

Scott C. Thompson

Irrigation Management Systems, Inc

(503)-643-6605

scott@imsh2o.com

residential, commercial, multifamily

Y

X

Matthew Triplett

Willamette Landscape Services, Inc.

(503) 625-9600

mtriplett@willamettelandscape.com

association communities

Y

X

Richard Wagner

Water Wise

(503) 381-6282

rickwagner@waterwise.ws

commercial, multifamily

Y

X

EPA - WaterSense

IA - Irrigation Association

WaterSense is a labeling program for water-efficiency products and services.
WaterSense professionals are certified through WaterSense-labeled programs
for their expertise in water-efficient irrigation technology and techniques.

The Irrigation Association is a membership and certification organization for irrigation companies
and professionals committed to promoting efficient irrigation and to long-term sustainability of
water resources for future generations.
CIC Certified Irrigation Contractor
CID Certified Irrigation Designer
CLWM Certified Landscape Water Manager
CLIA Certified Landscape Irrigation Auditor

Get more information at: www.epa.gov/watersense

List Updated 4/25/13

This list is updated every 6 months. If you are a WaterSense Irrigation Partner available for hire within the Portland metropolitan area and are missing
from this list, please contact the Portland Water Bureau Efficiency Program

